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Three Mei Drowned Near Morehead
City.
It is wi h much regret that e loain

of the dtowciug of Messrs. Ed Watd
and L W. Hargett, jr . of O.islow

Death of a Promising Young Man.
Mr. Z. E. HarrU, a student at Vance

Aiademy laat term, died Tuesday
afternoou at ') M0 o'llmk of typhoil
ferer, ajed nineteen y ar-- . He ha'
been s ck ! u- - throe w k. hh i

TO THE READERS OF THE JOURNAL

Haeinx become soLs proprietor of
the JoOJtNAL.. we take occasion lo state
that the pt" r will continue publicat-

ion, ia New Rome. As to its future
policy e koo of no better course to
pureae ihau ihat mapped out by the
late editor and nay esteemed partner,
B. 8. Nboh.

Ia the ncitorial department w , will

Marriage cf Bishop Watson.
The Rt. Rsv. A. A Watson, D.D ,

Hishop of the Diocese of Eist Carolina,
as married SaturJay morninn at

Wilniint n vt 15 30 o' lock to Mis
Mry I.'. L u.l (laughter of the late Mr.
F. J. I.irJ The ceremony took place
at St. Ja'ncfl 'nurch. and was per-

formed by the rectcr. Rev. Robert
Strange. The Bishop and bij bride left
for a trip to Ejrope.

Fourth of July Celebration at More-hea- d

City
The fourth of Jul ia to be celebrated

at Morehead City in grand style. Our
brother Joe E. Robinson, of the Golda-boe- o

Argus, will be the orator of the
day and Mtjjr Eugene Harrell will
will read. There will be a magnificent
display of fireworks on the water. The
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thou. h r ceiv. d th- - lest ot ar
from physicians and attentive
ours.- - ti.e clutches of death wore too
strong t.i he overcome.

Mr lijiri ia lived in Hydc c. uut., and
though le ii nl mil) tn en u pupil at the
Acad'm. one term, h ' h id become a
favorite aaiocg the boys Lie was
quiet and unaseuuim iu mauueis, und
apt at d mii i iom Hi' was President of
the Ji If rs n Literar) 8 eiety

When lirst taken sick hi-- , u.ii le, (' .pt
G. E. I'slTse. came to him and remained
at hia bed-sid- e until the spirit took its
flight His father Mr D E. Harris,
arrived only a short while before hia
death. The remsina were taken to
H de con n ty We I nesday for bur ial

ytilisci ibe fur your Couiily Paper.
If there ia one duty which is mora

oinoing to a man tnnn any other, it is
that of supporting or aiding in support
ing all enterprises which tend to up-
build the town or locality in which he
lives. One of the best thirds for
"booming'' u place is a k"oJ, well
edited, lurgtly patronized newspaper.
It is the best advertising medium the
merchants can secure. Aa advertise-
ment in a paper witi a large circula-
tion wnl go to many people who never
heard of "you" or, bargains." The
Editor, whose paper is patronized by a
lare number of people, can afford to
buy good presses, material etc., and
can pay tho wages which expert em-
ployer' in a printing cilice always
command. Without it he is helDleas.
unless he is a man of almost unlimited
means. Some people seem to think
that it. osts but little monev and less
work in a printing office to make it a
success iu all such let me say that
there is a great deal of expense and
hard work to ba encountered in run
mug a paper. A great many people
are very apt at advising, and telling
theEiitor what to do, all of which he
takes in good part it's in one ear and
out of the other. But my friends if
vou can't or won't subscribe for your
home pnper, let- me beg of you, in the
nam of the community in which you
live, don't do anything to impede its
progress. The "Editor" has a good
deal of brain as well as work to
do, and so don't be a block in his path
way, but if you think you can run the
paper better than he can. why just try
it. Jack Rattler.

Count) Democratic Couventiou.
At a meeting of the Democratic Ex-

ecutive Committee of Craven county,
held in the city of New Berne on the
14th day of June, 1890, it was ordered
that a convention of the Democratic
party of (.'raven oounty be held io the
city of iew Berne at 12 ru. on Satur
day. July 12, 1S90, for the purpose of
nominating county officers and electing
delegates to the State Judicial and Con
greseional Conventions, pursuant to the
plan of organization of the Democratic
party.
VOTE OF CRAVEN COUNTY FOE GOVERNOR.

The following is the number of votes
to which each township is entitled in
Baid convention: ,

PRECINCT. FOWLE. VOTES.
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count), ond a Mr rulchei o: Jlort head
City (or Beaufort), whose tciven name
we could not learn. They were
drowned iu the sound about eight milts
from Morehead City, on Tuesday after-
noon- Messrs. "Ward and ldargett weie
young luen, who had many friends in
Onslow county, and thi ir stiicktn
parents and families have the sympa-
thy of them all. We could not Ret
more definite particulars of the drown-
ing than are given in the telegrams
below, and the following gathered
from : It seems that Mr. Ful-che- r

was the boatman who was to take
Messrs. Ward and Hargett from More-hea- d

City to Swansboro. They left
Morehead City Tueeday morning and
went up Bogue sound. A equall came
up (which also passed over this section),
during which the boat was struck by
lightning and the occupants were
drowned. The bodies of Fulcher and
Ward were recovered Wednesday morn-

ing, and as will be seen from the fol
lowing telegrams, which Mr. Hum-

phrey kindly allowed us to use, Mr.
Hargett's body was also found later:

Morkjikad ClTT, June 25. 1890.
To HiLt, Humphrey:

L. W. Hargett, jr., left here with
Ward yesterday. Ward was brought
back today, drowned, and another man
supposed to be Fulcher. Please notify
Hargett , friends, as he is supposed to
be drowned. W. L Arkndf.li.

Morehead City. June 25
Hill Hchphriy:

We have Instituted Bearch for
Hargett's body . The boat was struck
by lightning. E. M Kookck.

E G. Hakrell
Mr. Humphrey left on the mail train

last night for Morehead City to look
after the remains of Mr. Barrett. A

half hour after he left the following
telegram was received here:

"Mr. Hargett's body has been found
eight miles up the sound from More-hea- d

City. It will be taken to
Morehead." . . "- - -

An Error.
The rumor in ths city that Hon. F.

M. Simmons had received the endorse-
ment at the Lenoir county convention,
held on the 21st instant, and which ap-

peared in the Joubval a few days
since, was an error. Said rumor ro
doubt grew from information that the
majority of the delegates were sup-
posed to have been for Simmons.

No endorsement was made at all as
we are informed by a correspondent
who was a delegate at the convention.
He also states that two-third- s of the
delegates present were for Mr. J, M.
Mew borne, a prominent Alliance man
and an estimable gentleman. On the
other hand the friends of Mr. Simmons
claim the majority of the delegates are
for him. The eorreotion is cheerfully
made, as it is our desire to do no one
an injustice. Neither were there any
recommendations for judge or solicitor.

Mr. Mewborne is a good man and
would fill the position with honor, but
the question is of too great importance
o take the least risk in making the se-

lection. The most available man possi-
ble must be put out, and to us that man
is Mr. Simmon. This district is Re-

publican, but in 1886, when two Repub-

lican candidates were in the field, Mr.
Simmons was easily elected over them.
In 1888 he was renominated and de-

feated by a very small vote only, even
when there was but one candidate as
his opponent. The flattering vote he
received during this election was evi-

dence of the popularity and confidence
he had won in all seotions of the dis
trict by his faithful and untiring ser
vice in Congress.

Fire at Washington.
The JOCRNIL spoke of the burning of

the E C: D. 8. 8. Co.'s warehouse et
Washington a day or two ego. The fire
was a disastrous one, ssyB the Progress.
It took place on Sunday night. The
Progress says:

'"The fire originated in an old ware
house adjacent to the E. C. D. ware
house, in which several hundred bales
of hay were stored. The tire soon
spread' to the E. C D. warehouse.
which was also consumed wi;h a large
collection of merchandise that it con
tained. The tire then spread to tbe
brick warehouse of the Wiswall prop
erty, which was filled with hay, nil of
which were burned, and thence to a
long wooden warehouse in which
many hogsheads of molnees were
stored, a greater portion of which was
lost. The bay in the first warehouse
was owned by J. i It B. Havens, and
that in the other and the uiolaa-e- s was
owned by S B. Fowle & Son.
Several of our merchants are hravy
losers by having goods id the E U
Dispatch warehouse, which ctme on
tbe lest steamer of that line and had
not been removed. Among them are
Geo, Phillips, E. K. Willis. E. W.
Avers, W. B. Morton Sc. Co. .and others.
But for the good work of the fire de
partments, all the wooden resideocts
on Main street would undoubtedly have
been consumed, as pieces of burning
shingles and other fire brands were
falling thick and fast everywhere on
very dry roofs. The fire is supposed
to have originated by spontaneous com-
bustion. "

Eastain North Carolina Colored-- In
dustrial Stock and Fruit Fair.
Posters are out announcing the first

exhibition of the above named fair at
Now Berne, August 26 to 29, 1890.
Rev. W. H. Tburber is president and
W. W. Lawrence is secretary. It is
stated that a large amount of premiums
are offered, several good bands will be
io attendance, Hon. H. P. Cheatham,
Dr. J. C. Price, ani other prominent
speakers will be present. Cheap ex-

cursion rates on all railroads have been
obtained ,

The exhibition will be held on the
grounds of the East Carolina Fish,
Oyster, Oame and Industrial Associa-
tion. Oovernor Fowle has been invited
to open the fair.

The organization of this fair associa-
tion is an evidence of enterprise and
commendable spirit on the part of our
colored people and we are glad to see
it. The Journal hopes that the fair
will be a fine success.

Greene County Unanimous for Mr.
Simmons.
At the Democratic Convention held

in Greene oounty. tbe following lesoiu- -

tion was read and unanimously
adopted :

"Resolvad, That inasmuch as the
Hon. F. M. Simmons made n a wise
faithful and able representative in the
Congress of tbe United States in tbe
past, it is tbe sense of this Convention
that be is entitled to the nomination
now and tbe delegates from this countv
are hereby requested to cast the vote of
this county for him in the approaching
Convention."
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J N F S'l'E. Ch'm.
Jas F. " il l E. S o'y.

I lie l.raul Urnrflt j

Which pie in inn .li, n state uf
health derive from ll.iod s Sarsaparilla
conclusively proves that this medicine
"makes tho weak wrung." It does not
act like a stimulant imparting tiotitioi.s
strength, but Hood s .Sarsaparilla builds
up iu a peifectly natural way all the
weaktnod p u ts, pur i ties the blood . and
aisists to healt'iy action thjse important
organs the k ui ne) a and H v. r. :!

1 i ihle Stoiui .

Shki fiixd, June :3U This place
was yesterday isitc-- by a ten ihle
storm, accompanied by almost inoessiin
lightning aud very heavy rlouds. The
fall of rain was the severest ever known
here. During ih storm the Alabama
Straw Works building was pirtially de-
stroyed aud stock damaged I y the rain
fall to the extent of iS.oO'J

At-lh- Lady Enaley furnace reservoir
the supply pipe was btruck by lightning
and so broken that the furnace ha 1 to
be banked.

LOO.V KLIMK
A Hleasaiit Lemon g.li.k.

For bili jusness and constipation, uke
Lemon Elixir

For ind igesti i :.:.! f.ui I r tomicli . take
Lemon Elixir

For t.iok aud uei v us headaches, take
Lemon Elixir.

For slaeples-np- f s find nervousness,
ak e Lemon Elixir.

For loss of appetit and debility, take
Lemon E ixir.

For fevers, chills ind ni ilaria, take
Lemon Elixir.

Lemon Elixir will not fail you in any
of the above diseases, all ot which arise
from a torpid or diseased liver, stomach,
kidneys, bowels or blood.

Prepared only by Dr. IJ. Mozi.EY, At
lanta, Ga.

50c. and 1 00 per bottle. Sold by
druggists.

Prominent IIlulter )Vrlli.
After ten years of great suffering

from indigestion, with great nervous
prostration, biliousness, disordered
kidneys and constipation, I have been
cured by Dr. Mozley 's Lemon Elixir,
and am now a well man.

Rev. C. O. Davis,
Eid. M. E. Church South,

tillnovl No 28 Tatnall et. Atlanta. Ga.

i."00 Dock Laborers' Mrikp.
Cuicago, June 30. Tho dock laborers

have struck for rive cents per hour ad-
vance on their present rate of twenty
cents an hour and the river is lied up.
Fully 7500 men have quit work. Many
vessels are lying idle at the docks with
oargoes to unload or take on. Several
vessels cleared without cargoes today.

The most obstinato cases of catarrh
are cured by the use of Ely's Cream
Balm, the only agreeablo remedy. It
is not a liquid or snuff, is easily applied
into the nostrils. For cold in the bead
it is magical. It gives relief at once.
Price 50 cents.

Fatal FxplosioH.
Louisville, June 30. By an explo-

sion at the Standard OH Refinery lire
this morning, three persons were in-

stantly killed and thirty five wounded.

TITLED TO THE BEST.
All are entitled to the beet that their

money will buy, bo every family should
have, at once, a bottle of the best fam-
ily remedy, Syrup of Figs, to cleanse
the system when costive or bilious. For
sale in 50c. and 31 00 battles by all lead-gists- .

IIIKD.
On June 26, 1690, 9:.')0 o'clock p.m.,

at his residence in Jours county. Col.
J. N. Whitford, aged 55 years.

In New Berne, N. C. on Friday,
June 27th, 1S90, at 12:30 o'clock a.m..
Mrs. A. H. Whitehurst. widow of
Henry P. Whitehurst. deceased, in the
seventy first year of her age.

CO MM .. r
Nkw Ukknk N C Jane iO The fol--

lowing Hi LO'la)'- - i ua t ions in this
narfeft :

- ,: tl 11
EgtfS 0 Crlil a p. ill ll

Cokn 4" 50 ivul- - r
JIkaI.- - rio oil.'
Potatoes B.ihoi'ia 10 , Fio : ysmB

5oa00c. per Ltii-ht-- t

Birr i u foot 4 . i
H MS- - -- Com.-try 11 .12c
Lakh i 'numn loall'.
Ju:Obvnm ir.-- '- 40, ',0 . per pair'

half grown. .

Si OOjI.25 uer jushel.
Oats New crop, :i0.i7o . including

sack.
F.'DlKK v.-- . (iOuTOc.

HaY t'rat' tram.
iiaat. t'OKfe i'2 50.
tuol'i.uKk M Ril - falt.li'.
0. fi. V F H h s and 1. O. CiaTr.
KLOUB 53 00i.6.5i).
LaBD Gic. bv the tierot
Nails BaBis"l0'B,2 50.
8u3AR Granulated. 7i- -

vXiftkk 1 Sn'ii;r .

' "HSH.BE 2al5
S j LtT 7 5 aii Oc . per stick.
MohABSEB A.KDrfYBUf-i--;0&iibo- .

KEBOSX.NB Sic.
Powder $3 00.
Shot Drop, $1.25; bnck, 81 50

Hides Dry, 3a5c. ; green 2o.
Tallow 4c. pr lb.
Deer Hides Dry, 15a25c.
Wool 12al8o.
BC8WAX lSa20c te,r U,.
Sput'TS Turpentine Market firm at

41c. per gallon.
Tar-SI.- oO per pork bnl. ; td .00 per

pine bbl.
Ckudk Turpentink Market firm at

82.20 for virgin and yellow dip and
$1 10 for hard.

Timber Cypress. 13 in. and over,
in demand at 85 00 per M.

Shingles West India, dull and ncm
inal; 6 inch 82 00a2 25 Building 6

Inch hearts. Si. 00 . saus.Jl.50 nor M.
8TAVE3 R O. hhd. dreBsed, $12al5

per M.

mm.
r swajtoruTY piig

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

TLIs powder never varies. A inaivelol
p i lty . etrc ugth and who!esorL.eiu h. More
economical limn the orrilnmy Inniis m i!

connot be gold In coin petition with the mul-
titude of low lest, snort weight, mum n
phnsphule powders. Sold only In cars.
Hoyai. Hakim; PoWOKk 'o.. JUtt Wall fct.
N y. i une'2:i dsn wed frIAw

Telephone Notice.
To the People at und in th Viciniiy f

Stella, Msyevillo and PullokBville:

I am pleawnd to inform you that our
Telephone Line in goud working
order, and that we have reduced the

ordiaaiLy U eoat free oa dollar ho oa
' :.4oUar aadahalf par aera. The eoa----

visaed dry waather alao Wt November

OLD ooMimon
&m&iip Company.

' - l r KI.Y 1,1 NK.
UniniuliiC Steatnatilp I B .

' ! d K vorlt Wats
'(out, via Albsusrl ssJeittupukt Caal.

FOB
sn. II. Illll,i,r., Nw lork, Plllla

Irlplila, Boaton. Pr.rlilaac.
ud W Iillii: to City,

all point. North. East and W eat.
n. .1. urtur M N 1 A Y, IP.NK tn, 80.until fr.i tner notloe. ' li

otswBfj KI.WBEBNE. Capt. Pritchett

(Sea First Page.)

Our ui) t.it in erJoriH ui pit-b- ourpatronsu
and our almost i ri mi--t vice (or Uia Msi
flfioen jun. i u,i ki Hibrantp w can
ofler all Khlppers u. lo iiu we will do forthem m the fuliirn

t)rder all uooda cur. ni o u. H. 8 Oo. Nor-
folk. V

l'aBij.'iii?e will Cad a good tab, oomfort-i:- e
rrioiiiB, atjd every oourtee SdMt Srt4sati'nj will lm pa!d them lij the offler, ;

K. B. ROBKBTaVAfStM.
ysnpKx i ui.rn.yvKR a tobner. --iAgents, Norfolk".41"

l.TANfOW)
t. New YmW Olty.

FARMERS' LINE.

Steamer Cleopatra
Leaves New lei i c n.iy v rdnrtdsy and
Saturday fur 'J'ri nton at T.ao o'clock.

lti tnrnlnp, will Ii ave Trt-oto- Mondaya
a id I n u is laye at 30 o'clock.

l'iisi'ii'er ace. nn nioilnllong .

a. K. ANDIIEWd,
iec. Manacer,

; i iiwiy Newborn. N. O.

NEW EIFM D f AW LIC 0 MINE

Tbp tp8mcr TAHOMA.

Tin; foilowicg schedule is now la
pi rat ii in

I,i-iv- f New l'.nrne every Tuesday and
Friday morning it 7 o'clock.

Returning y ntid Saturday
v en ing
Ail lan.i iii-- Ntuae bnd Bay rivers

akt ri in ImUi e

I'nr f i: In r i i rination apply to
H. MAN1X. Agtt.

Hetne. I. . r. 1S89.

EASTERN CAROLINA OiSPATCH

The Fast Freight Line
Biifsu :

w Berne. Kutax rtai Cajroltst
I'olnte. aud rfolk', lalBBin.

Plillxlnlphla. New t erk. Mmrntm,
Kto. wtm EUubetk ftty. . C,

CiiinTni nclrg Mooday, Jum lttlb,
THE STEAMERh

Eaglet and Annie
oi thi line wtll run on

;?:: - n'suiii cuedule Uoie.
leMviiiK New every
jiU'ii'iii, w El in a x

and f KIH.W Hii.cinooris. il KliHK n'riork.
for lJl7.(ineni ( iit und anlvlng on
TUESDAY, IKI ItHHAV ur d MATCbUAl,

Tlie4e tit i.jiit'o il, eoTiiivi-LUL- , will Uiv
Allanilo . N. It. I. Noiiulh Houlbem H.
K , New York, l'hlin. huh Norfolk K. H.. and
Uie reiiDf lHina H. K . iiiini n rtllehle andregular 11m- - ollerln,; ki.pt r lor ImoIIIH for
Huiclt truuvmi tftllou

No tra.nr.drs exc pi ki KIIihIh to (.lty, at
which po'.tit : relKbi Hi be 'naduo on 0er to
go ttirouuli to ilemliinlii.ri. -

Direct all goodi, lo t itliippeo via taster u
Carolina tdspaicl. iiuilv as. tollowa:from New Y ork, by ruin. t. K.. Mb ST.

Nortb Klver.
From f'hlladtlphla. lie I tillu. W. A BaJto,

K. It., Dock Bt. Hlalloti.
Kroni hal'morn by I'hlla. Wll. A BeiU , H.

It,. 1'reslilenl M. (Station.
From Norfolk, by f.onoia Houlbern K. K.
Krom liontn. ny klerchaniH t Mlnen Trans
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MIIP VIA N. C. LINK.
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Now Heine. N. I .

PROFESSIONAL.

DK. G. K. BAGBY,

SURGEOK DENTIBT.
Olli - f. SI iii die etreet, opposite Baptise

church ,

doc:; d wtf NKWBERN, N. Q

P. H. PELLETIER,
A I I (I It N K Y A T L. A W ,

A NO MOM Y UUUKKit,
r'.vt.n ftt.. two doors South of

Journal office.
A made In negotiating small

loaiia for abort time.
Wit: praillce In tbe ConDtlesoi Graven, Oar-tert'- t-,

Jonea. Onslow aud Pamlico.
Uriltal Httites foin-- i tit New Berne, and

rJupreine iurt of the 8late. febl dlf

Cl.F.MKNT MAN l.Y . O. H. OUIOU

Manly & Guipn,1.
AITOHNKY8 AT LAW.

Office 2d tloor of Green, Foy & Co.'s
bank. Middle street. New Berne, H. C.

Will practice in tho courts of CrarB
and adj nning counties, in the Suprsea
Court of the State, and in the Federal
Courts. aplAdwtf
K M SIMMONS II. L. QUBS.

Simmons & Gibbs,
ATTORNEYS AT LA'.V,

Will practice in the counties of Craven,
Jones. Onslow. Carteret, Pamlico.
Lenoir and Hyde, and in the Federal
Courts.

Office on Craven utreet, next door
below JoiUiNAI, offioe. apl3dwtf

Dr. J. D. Clark,
DENTIST,

NEW BERNK, If. C.

Office on Craven t trt et, between Pollock
and Broad. dw

If you have made up your mind to iuy
Hood's Sarsaparilla do not be induced to take
any other. Hood's Sarsaparilla is a peculiar
medicine, possessing, by virtue of ita peculiar
combination, proportion, and preparation,
curative power superior to any other article.
A Boston lady who knew what she wanted,
and whose example Is worthy imitation, tells
her experience below:

To Cet
" In one store where I went to buy Hood's

Sarsaparilla the clerk tried to induce me buy
their own instead of Hood's; he told me their's
would last iunger; that I might take it on ten
days' trial : that if I did not like It I need not
pay anything, etc. Hut he could not prevail
on me to change. I told him I knew what
Hood's Sarsaparilla was. I had taken it, was
satisfied with it, and did not want any other.

Hood's
When I began taking Hood's Sarsaparilla
1 was feeling real miserable, suffering
a great deal with dyspepsia, and so weak
that at times J could hardly stand. I looked,
and had for some time, liko a person in con-
sumption. Hood's Sarsaparilla did me so
much good that 1 wonder at myself sometimes,
and my friends frequently speak of it." Mrs.
L'lla A. (li.rr, ( l Terrace Street, Boston.

Sarsaparilla
Sold hy all druggists, gl ; sir for 85. Prepared only
by C. I. HOOD & CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, JIasa.

IOO Doses Ono Dollar
Fourtii of July at Morehead

New Berne, N. C., July 1, 1890.
Excursion rates to Morehead City

and return. July 4

GRAND CELEBRATION.
Address by Jos. E. Robinson of the

Ooldsboro Argus.
Fireworks on the water given by

Foster Bros, of the Atlantic Hotel
Fare, round trip, when tickets are

purchased by the mail train. Tickets
on sale July 3d and 4th. Good to re.
turn iDclttiiing July 7th; ueo ironclad
contract tickets:
Goldsboro 2.40 Core Creek . .82 00
La Grange 2.25 New Berne... 145
Kinston 2 15 Croatan 1.00
Dover 2 00 Newport 45

S. T, DILL. G. P. A.

R. J GOODING.
Successor to K. II. Jfeadows A Co ;

WHOLESALE & RETAIL DRUGGIST
K. K. Cor. Pollock aad Middle Streets,

m:w hkisnr, n v.

A Fall Line of Fresh Drngs and Chemicals.
MANrFAl TrjKF.K Ol

Gooding's Optimua Ointment, Meadows'
Liver Pills: and Meadowe' Worm

Killer.

Prescriptions Carefully Compounded.
Otrers superior Inducements to the Whole-sal- t

and Jobbing Trade of the section of
Eastern Carolina tributary to the trade of
New Berne, and guarantees to sell goods atprices in competion with the trade In Nor-
thern cities, strict attention to orders by
mail.

R. J. GOODING,
mayl wtf XKW BERNK, N. C.

Congressional Convention.
SECOND DISTRICT.

At a meeting of the Democratic Ex-
ecutive Committee of the Second Con-
gressional district, held on the 26th of
June, the Congressional Convention
was called to meet in Wilson on Wed-
nesday, July 16th, at 2:80 p.m., for the
purpose of nominating a candidate for
Congress. F. A. WOODARD.
je2Sdowlt Ch. Diat. Dem. Ex. Com.

The Glorious Fourth!
BASEBALL AND ATHLETIC SPORTS

AT THE

FAIR GROUNDS
on the

FOURTH OF JULY.
BASEBALL "Elm City "vs. "Wash

ington Scars, Running, hurdle and
jumping races, A splendid day's sport
promised .

Athletic sports to beijin tit o'clock.
Bdseball at 5 o'clock.

Admission 25 cents to nil Ladies 10
cents. Children under 15 years, 10 eta.
Carriages free.

CAUTION V. I. Douglas Shoes arswarranted, and f .Hrv bnir
faun hit name and price stamped on bottom.

rrtof , ii&0

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE GENTLEMEN.
Fiue Calf and Traced Waterproof Grain.

The excellence and wearing qualities of this shoe
cannot be better shown than oy the strong endorse-
ments of Its thousands of constant wearers.
Se.OO Genuine Hand-sewe- d, an elegant and
O stylish dress Shoe which commends Itself.

rOO Mand-newe- d Welt. A fine calf Shoe
uneuualled for at vie aud durability.

$0.50 Goodyear Welt is the standard dress
Shoe, at a noDular tirlee.

$0.50 Policeman Shoe Is especially adapted
for railroad men. farmers, etc.

All made in Congress, Button and Lace.

$3 & $2 SHOES LADIES,
have been most favorably received since introduced
and the recent improvements make them superior
to any shoes sold at these prices.

Ask your Dealer, aud ir tn cannot supply you send
direct to factory enclosing advertised price, or m

i3ial for urder blanfcs.
V. L. UOLtJI.AS, Brockton. Mas.

AGENT,

Cor. Pollock and Middle Sts.
mar22 dtjulyl

DD YOU WANTTOMAKE MONEY?

$100 to $300 a Month.
If go. write ir terms oa 'ICinii of Glory"
or r.ife ol Clirist.and t.afie an aencjl at
once. One man, ITfr. W. C. HarrU, oas
sold hy his persouai cunvass 7i00 copies,
fie baa s hl ia the past, hfceeu days, 497
copien in Columbus, Ua. i;xpeiienco it uot
necessary. Vou can make il pay. Wiiteat
ooce and Bend OOe. for full out lie. Includ-
ing a full c tpy of the booh In best tindtuK-W-

are the Impost suhcri pt ion bock house
in the South.

AiJdrebH
SOUTHWEST PUCLISIUXU HOUSE,

'i and i j j Sprue NuBliv llle, Ten n .

ion t ii ts paper. lnayH-- : w'2ai

A very liuo Ciar. Try it. At

.1. I', TAYLOR'S.

Best Grades of Tobacco.

Seilinn lota of Goods for little ojooey.

J, .JF.L
TAYLOR.

jGreerisboro Female College,
lillKENSlMIHO. N. .

The Seventy first Setsion of thi.s well-know- n

institution will begin on the
27th lay of Aiitfiist, 1 800

In addiiion to thorough instruction in
the Literary Course, special advantages
are olferod in the i pertinents of

and Vocal Mumc. Elocution,
Art. and Physical Traii.iiiK

Charges moderate.
For Catalogue apply to

T. M. JONES,
jt-2- dwlm President.

; 6

FOR SALE CiiAi'

WHOLES ALU Gl.'OCK!;

MIDIiLiE S I'ltEKT,

NEW I'.KKNK i

R. 0. E LODGE.
Cravkn St., Nkw Hf.ijnk N. ('.

Hay! Hay! Hay!
marl'l d It w Im

CATAWBA COLLEGE,
NKWTON, N. C.

NEXT KKH8ION will U-fl- Attn. 1th.
18UO. Mill Academic himI Cullrtciate
(Jourses. Also Miibio, I'ainiiDtr. lirnwlnK,
Pen man sill p. ami liouk-k- t eplnv Kine
Buildings, Apparatus. l.lbraricB. Ar. ivnInstructors Location healllilnl. limiril andTqUIoq moderate. IndiKenl pein jiik lii'lped,
Apply at ouce I'atiU nne tree.

AddraKB ItK.V. I. ( . CI. A IT, l'r, Hiil, ntJlyldwlm kKV J A. (ill., spin t irv.

4 81
CONsuMPtlH"

It has permanently on red titoi mmhof cases pronouiioel hy doctois
If you liavo premonitory symp-

toms, such as Cough, Hilliiuli v of
Breathing, Ari, don't ilelnv, Iml iko
PISOS CURE for CflNs't .MPTKiN
jinniediatel3-- . y DruggisH. - cuntu.

SALE AND EXCHANGE

I have constantly on hand

As Fine and:
Well Broken Horses

as ever Lrought to Now Berne. They

are selected with care find from

reliable dealers only. I have gnod

roadsters, good draft hurst, and lhr.Be

suited for family purpoiTN und the

saddle.

Also, in connection w ilh my l.ivery,
I have a FIRST CLAPS

Carriage and Buggy
Repository,

where will be found a full njuipment
of riding vehicles. Paintirg, repairing,
etc-- , done in the very best workman-
ship. A trained and experienced Shoer
constantly on duty. Will take pleasure
in showing you through any depart-
ment of my huRincss

J. W. STEWART.
junelO d wtf

KIY" CatarrH
P.RFAM RAIM rTTZ""" p. mm

Cleanse the rcicovoi'ixir,:'uni ,ti
N Attn I Patfi
A.lfty 18 in nid 'HMrririlVI Y Of

.... . . vi'
EVHe I 'In- - i.r w

Hinfr lie

Sf U- - tf B

tt ! Sin r I I .

HAV-FEVE- R
TRY rHE

A partlcld U applied i . i rand
Is agreeai.le. price Til . m- - i '.k us;
mall, rei'ls'.erdil. (u cu. K: ''I Ht.R8,
58 Warruu street. . i.Jwly

OUR LINE OF

Ugriing Silverware

Is the Largest and
Most Artistic ever

shown in this City.
Wc ilf- r necinl drives Tornm rnv. .

BELL THE JEWELlR.
GRAND PENiHO!

Bell's Jewelry Store,
UNDER "DO TEL A LHEUT. "

Eyery reader of the Ji.iL'HN l. ought
to keep time and join the proci-Bio- to
the above-- n lined splendidly Hi pnintid
Jewelry St ire. where hiu will find a
new stock of Watches. Clock and Fine
Jewelry, at prices that ii( fy compe-
tition.

Having moved to the ah , e. elegantly
furnished store, will he plermed to Berve
all my old patrons nnil tin j.uhlic gen-

erally. Repairing a tpetidty. Our
workshops bein innm apei oh and
fitted w ith the latest impiov ci! miichiii-ery- ,

we are now ahlo t.i d i all
of work with neatness und

"Bell The Jeweler."
JOE K. WILLIS,

PKOPniF.TOII OK

EASTERN NORTH CAROLINA

Marble Works.
New Ecrno, 1ST. ( .

Italian and American Marble and n!l
qualities of material.

Orders solicited and given piouiit
attention, with satisfaction iiimn d.

Q. E. Miller is my agent at Kinston,
and Alkx. Fields regular t'aveling
agent.

he aetisiej by General C. A. Battle,
hOM floe&t and facile pn has for-Mtl- y

adorned th columns of the

The rooal department will be looked
after by Mr. Bosooe Nunu, a ouog
tnaa. of excellent habiu and not with
out tiiwiwc. .a to.. ..oe oi wor.

All ooetracta with the Jou&xal for
advertising and all subscriptions pre
paid will be fully executed while all

ladebfedntss lo the office it payable
to ua.

To the patrons of the pipfr cur
thanks are extended for past patronage
and a oontrnnation of the same ia so-

lioited. Askio the of the
citizens of New Berne, and the pub-li- e

ia KeneraL we will endeavor to
oatke the JorB-NA- as interesting and
helpful to the community ia which
it circulates as its reeourcea will
jaaiiy. . E. E Harpe::.

Tjo Xuch Chloroform.
Mr. J. If. Alton, of Aurora, died on

laat Friday al(ht. We learn that he
had an attack of the colic. A doctor
was seat for and he gave the catient a
doee of chloroform , which brought
great relief. Sometime after he left Mr.

Ilea grew worse again and sent to the
drax store for more chloroform. lie
look a large dose, and the doctor came
aonetime after, and not knowing what
the patient bad been taking, gave him
another doee of chloroform. It is sup-
posed that too saach chloroform canned
death.

Tina Watermelons.
Messrs. W. A. and N. D. Ciaakins,

tiring about two miles from the cuj on
the north sids of Neuse river, brought
la a cart load of watermelons Tuee'
day, and they met with a ready sale.
They war large, ripe and fine, and not
poor, Bach as are usually the first of the

oa. Large quantities of melons are
raised in the section where reridea Mr.
Gask ins, hot he informs us that for the
let few years there haa appeared on
th viaee aa insect that is dcing great
damage. Cannot the experiment tta-tio- a

at Balaigh give some light ua to
how t get rid of this pest.

Struck Him with a Hatchet.
H. P. Kennedy and John Dixon, both

colored, war at work on a building on
Pasteur street, near the depot, 'Wednes-
day. Kennedy is a brick mason and
was at work oo the second story of the
boo; Dixon was carrying the mortar.
Dixoa brought np a hod of mortar (to

1 we are told), emptied it, and was stand- -

lag; lookiag oo, whea Kennedy grabbed
a hatchet aad struck Dixon on the head ,

ying, "That's the Way I do it."
Dixoa was right painfully hurt, but
Dr. Charles Dufiy, who attended him.
doee not regard the wound as danger- -

AO.
Kennedy left his work and walked

oat of the city, before being arrested.
Hi friends went In search of him and
found him, leturning with him Thurs-
day night. He was kept at the police

until Friday morning when
examined by Dr. Street and

pronounced insane. His relatives
sgreed to take care of him until he
couM be plaoed in the asylum, and ap-

plication being made a favorable
answer was received Friday night and
Kennedy was taken to the Golds- -

boro insane asylum SiturJay.

Death of Col. John 5. Wbitf jvd.
Col. John N. Whitford died at his

home la Jones county on Thursday
night, aged 55 years.

Col. Whitford was a native of this
eoonty and had just attained the age of
vigorous manhood at the beginning of
the late war. He was early ia the field
with a company enlisted in this vicinity
which was soon merged into a battalion
of which be 'was the major in com
esand. To this companies were added

land the 17th regiment of North Caro
lina troops formed and he appointed
colonel, which position he held up to
the cioee of hoetilities. His regiment
was constantly engaged in the local
defeooe of the vast territory subject to
invasions from the Federal forces at
New Berne, aad kept bu-- y for the
duration of the war from th d jte f i:t
capture. As captaiu of his oompum l e

commanded Fort Tbompjun in Kit- - tiht
of the crun'jioed f iro a tr lnd
water at the attack upm city in
March, --13&3 and ui a iua-- t il a
defence of ht provrd to be un-

tenable povi.irxi lie n a 80 a', the
uf Plymouth, reiatt-- t'ne

Faster raid upon Kinston. and the
Struggle of the Confederal at

Beatoavtlle. In all these engagements
be bore himself with gallantry and won
the esteem of the troops he commanded
and the admiration of th-- e in com-

mand above him.
After the surrender Col. Whitford

engaged in farming in Jones county
aad was elected to the State Senate
from the district composed of that,
Onslow and Carteret count tea. In the
Ben t he took an important stand and
was consulted by many of the demo- -

eratto members from other districts
He was spoken of aa a candidate for

Lieutenant Oovernor and had not the
democracy of the East felt the great
importance of carrying the election of
1874 aad therefore surrendering the
claims of the section to who ever could
hav th greater influence with the
Othor sections, his nam would have
been presented to the convention with
e truest teat. Bat the times were too
eritlesJ to rhk a sinzle vote an 1 his
friends readily assented to the section
of a candidate whose larger experience
la political life might render additional
strength to the State tickt In thia
the eolooel wa ia hearty approval as

ha would ia ao way suffer his own at

to staad for oo moment in the
way of every honorable means of
wrecvobing ta S-t- e government from
the hinds of the party then iu power
whi-i- be, in common with otht-rs-

,

deemed it of the most vitl importance
to the people of the State

Q was gallant officer, a true
patriot ud a good rit zn; and iu his

death there will be many to mourn the
lose of one so endeared to them by the
recollections of a common exposure

aad the sharer of common suffering in

the days that both tried and proved
who ware men .

Col. Whitford was twice married and
Unves a widow and four children. He

jraa a member of the Methodist Episco

. aa atya aaakee tta differeaoe.

Th Baleigh Hews aad Obetrver says:
W ha bad th pUasvr of a brief

sojoara at lforhaT W foaad the
.tIIroadtcar Golaaboro la xoUeat

. raaaiaf arder) th naiaiOflsrtQ all
M tiatbaajtl varaadar

eepaoUt, oh4igalioaa to th ofSom of
atLS Mtait-'a- a wtDu at Eaa'BiiikBaAawi

I people may be assured of something
good frQm Joe Robingon. The exeroiaee
wjn t4ke p'.ace at the Atlantis Hotel.

Taxable Property of the A A N. C.

Railroad.
Trie board of appraisers and aaeeasors

to value the property of the Atlantic
I

North Carolina Rai'road Company for
th i year ls90 mt at the court house
on Fridav.

Mr w; 8 ChadWK.k, pre8ident of the
company, mide a ctatercent of the
property bwlonginii to tte company
which ia required to be Mated for as-

sessment and taxation for 1890.

After examination of the report and
d ue cunt i deration thereof, the follow-
ing valuation and assessments of the
said property was passed upon and
adopted by the appraisers: Railroad

j tracks, $235,000; rolling stock, 862,100;
road bed, etc . 8130.400; total, $427,500;
deduct for the franchise, 53,288. and
the net txibi value is S374, 202; the
basis bein; 9j- - nines at $3,760 (and a
fraction ) per mile.

A Noble Benefaction.
In this age of booms, trusts and rush

for wealth it is trusly gratiflytng to see
that there are still persons living who
recogniz? the Divine enunciation "The
poor ye always have with you. " Such
an exhibit was made on June 24th, at
Richmond Va. when a home for the
widows and orphans of masons of
Virginia was formerly opened and the
eveut celebrated by a picnio which was
attended by 2000 persons. Better than
all, was the fact that the entire proper
ty comprising the home building in-

cluding the improvements on it was the
gift of one mason, Capt A. O. Babcock,
and the grounds given with it have an
area of 44 acres with a large barn and
the usual out-house-

When it is considered that the site is
but H miles from the corporate limits
of the city of Richmond and on the line
of the Seven Pines Rail Road, the
munificence of the gifts Is the more
appreciated. The members of the
craft are taking steps to not only sup
port but to endow the institution.

Now will not the masons of North
Carolina go and do likewise. They
alreadv have an orphanage to which
the home for widows might be easily
added.

Paying Taxes.
There i a large class of people who

had as soon sick their money to the
bottom of the ocean as to pay it oot for
taxes, though the amount of the taxes
be ever so small. Our sheriff said yes-
terday that he was now dealing with
that class who, it seems, "had as soon
die as pay their taxes. " If their wages
are garnisheed there are some whowlll
stop work to 'get the best" of the tax
collector. They will resort to all man
ner of schemes and contrivances to
escape paying a just debt which they
owe their country. Rightly considered,
no citizen invests the same amount of
money to better adyantage than in pay-
ing just taxes. It must be then, that
this aversion to paying taxes is another
one of the evils (for it is an evil) which
arises from ignorance and false teach
ing.

faxes are just debts and our sheriff
says be is going to collect tnem if
po3ible. Those who will not pay will
ingly will be forced to py. The other
day the sheriff called a fellow into his
office and ashed him to pay his taxes.
"Lir, Mr. SneriCf," he said, I listed
way Us: June'" "Welt, 1 know you
did, ' sail the sheriff, "and now I
want you py." "Pay? Why I ain't
got no money to py but 1 Haled long
ago." And the fellow went on to ny
that he did'nt have any money, was
not at work. itdn t know wnen ne
could pay it, and minbt as well have
said be wouldn't if he could. The tax
collector ia the most widely known and
the leant popular man in the county
amon(( a lare class of people

Men Who Build TJp Towns
As ha alway been it is yet, men who

b'lild up towns and instill life and
prosperity in localities are those who
are willinz to take some risk in de-

veloping the resources that lie around
tin m Progr89 ia the watchword and
:h.,.--e who fail to realize its full import
xro going to get left just so sure as
thi-r- ia any dieplay of energy else-
where, and there is in the greatest

l urdance. We doubt if there ia today
JS:ate in th Union making greater

advancement than North Carolina.
Her agricultural and educational in-

terest.-' were never before given such
care aud attention.

Our nuninj, stok raising, fruit and
vegetable growing ar? juat rising from
thtir infancy with a bright future in
eitht. What, n the cause V Simply
public spirit Who is it displaying this
public spirit V Each man has his share,
but in the main it must be the business
men, those who have capital, to take
the lead. If they eit back with their
money in bonds or place a dollar only
where they see another in sight, in
directly they are destroying their own
life blood. Even with an advanced
position we can not afford to be satis-
fied, for we must either go forward or
baokward. Just eo true as is this
statement with individuals, so true is

it with towns and cities.
Why is it that some places with

scarcely no natural advantages are out
stripping others more bleased V Be-

cause they have men of tact, energy and
puh who are wliling to see some one
elao thiire besides themselves They
have meu who endeavor to open up
no tuMoi sj instead of dividing that
of their neighbor We have as intelli-
gent aien in New Berne as there are in
any portion of the State and they are
not without busies cipacily and en
ergy but the question is have they
suHi.-itntl- realized the great import-
ance of concentrating their strength in
lookictf to the good and welfare of the
public If you love your home you
will look to its interests in being active
towards the establishment of industries
that enhance the value of property,
encourages lahor, and puts money in
circulation.

ADVICE TO nOTIIERS.
MK3. YliSLOW"S 800THINO 8TRLP

should always be used for children
teethine. It soothes the child, softens
the gums, allays all pain, cures wind

..aad DaaTili road far aaasaal aaarte
aia.r.j" 6a - ti, i
i Jhaaambr at aaerj; ladaarrlse aow
teiagapla HotsJi OarolXaa i probably

' ' graatrr lhaa Tar hafor taews. It
' gives as pleeear to taaw that the EUat
-- .asaoiUJyaUadtag by aa.t eatehiag
oaaUvssTsaiiat wah a detonoina- -

jVv aadaavor to pahlish a liet of theae new
L

. y wmwm mmm mm mwmmj w mm wmmtm

. the Oid Jfocth StaU b doiag

: - --Taefft.sV-'eatafc'sia of the ' Votth
Oaroliaa' JtgricnHaraf aad Mechanical

.( VWWff BBf SWBHWint BBS WU
' there aa: aichty te' etadeau from

thirty-tw- o eoaattee to atteadaaca. Th
. ' work belaf 'acoOaiplWhed at this ool-bs- e

la the way W &Uimg oar boys aad
yooag sae cor a practical tura la life

. taaaot ta too klghly alaed aad U is
- imIiI tlMMrallifllmi n lis flat.

iarfS prospect la the fatars.

t proved. btjDpeai fof the' seasca, axd
. "Ae Ulia ap with, boarders for th eum--

"N-r- Th Serca; Bpriaa; water k pro--

aa oy saaay persons woo have
aTfc "tab aa aeafleat saaisdy for.v

Serious Charge.
Uai.veston, Tex . June 29. Samp-

son and Isaac Heindenheimer, two of
Galveston's well known and wealthy
Hebrew citizens, were arrested yester-
day charged with arson, in burning tbe
oil mill labt April of the Texas Standard
011 Co . of which Simpson Heiden
heimer was president, and tb largost
stockholder. The estimated value of
the plant was abmt $?00.000. and it
was insured noai ly up (o this nrnount
The mill nn in tho nil trust and was
not doing a profitable business. The
insusrnce corapaiiien, su pecting that all
was r.oc us i should have been.insti
tuted a'i i n vh-- i nation , resulting in the
securing i f hfTilaviif fioin hi-- ral of
the oiriit. rs of thi mill m ihe fTect
that thy taw s tn(,s i . inaide ib - mil'
just befor-- - the fir. ; r.d Is ne Heiden
heimer. over Hn i fri I ivit . a at a Sim ns n
was seen to apply th torch. Up n
these affidavits the Arrests w. re made

h is i iven iVOOu b ind-)- .

W aul .n,(l Township Mpcliiigs
he I) :i iuTiIb i f th - city of New

Berne are ri quc-et- t d to meet July Sth at
S:30 o'cli ck fur the puipo-- of tlecting
delentis to the county convention to
be held in the city of N-- Berne. July
12 If 90. r t i ho follow io places:

1 t W. r.. City Hall
2t I '.iurc Hi. 11 e
o I Fin'.liC-- .' Sh..,!
4;h I .an . St)ii)
5th Pa'i- -' M re.
'I n w i .si No H ('iulld i.f cit) )

At ihe c, on h.iii-- e st 11 o'clock a in.
J u v i h

Th" SlI. township will m it a the
court hoo - it 11 o'clock m . July 5:h
for th- - iiu rpose of lectin h a luinh p
ex u ' I v com m I : ti h.

W P MK1TS

C'ui 8ih Townrl.ip Com

To the Alliance of (Vaven Counyf.
Having qualified as business agent ol

the Alliance, I hertby give this notice,
that I ill be in New Berne on tbe lat
and Hd Fridays in each month. Office
at Hill Humphrey's store (sign "Big
Ike. ")

Having received several communica-
tions to visit some of the
of this county. I will visit them at any
time, provided they give two week s
notice of same.

Big Ike has fixed up a very commo
dious 'office in the rear of his store.
which the Alliances generally are in
vited to useat arsy time free of all cost.
Farmers coming to town can have tbe
use of this office to transact their private
business. H. H. Pkesy,
p22 dlt w3m County Business Ag't.

If About to Travel or Kmlgratr,
The voyager cannot be provided with a
safer remedy and protective medicine
than Ilosletter s Stomach Bitters
Abundant testimony exists to prove
that it nullities hurtful olimatio intiu
ences and the effects of exposure, that
it reconciles the stomach to unaccus-
tomed food, and prevents injurious re-

sults from impure water. Mariners,
tourists, emigrants and miners have all
contributed the.- - quota of testimony in
its behalf, and its protective influence
has been most effectually demonstrated
in regions and under conditions where,
if not really effective, that fact would
long since have been exposed. In no
class of disorders have its remedial and
preventive properties betn more con-
spicuously shown than in cases of mala-r- i

il fevers, maladies for which i; is the
most popular specific in existence, both
here and in the tropics, where its repu
tation is scarcely second to that which
it enjoy s on this continent. It ia. more-
over, a most agreeable appetizer and
nerv ine

State formal Bcbool or r ay eiievme

- IUm yv diaeaacs, at digeetioa. etc
.Chaai aroaoaao if- - qaal to any

: ' eahar salaeral armter ta th eoaatry as
a resaady for the troable

"Whep 'th qaeeupa cans ap la pro
I grtasfvo :4Viatoa 14 beaa S300.000 ia

oadf for city lapTresnaats what did
h dor Voted or. It aaaaiBoooaly.

'.There was aot a sing! dkaoatiag voio.
- itttaaa aromaitod aad fvlliag

, aoarkther, eoaaeqaantly a aaighty power
ta bUg exerted la er oaward anarch

WlUe'aad activity. ,Wi believe that
" oao of th beet thioce New Bora a

' do' If to follow th oxaaapl of Wioatoa
, Jfhot say yoa 1

j' I - ".

fWe bafe befosoas th Orst naaibet
rr rTa Seaoot Qlrl." a qaartetiy
Sjcfcowl Jossraaf. irtaed by the teaehav
aad otadeaas of Koey Faiaie Sesal

; 'Hry.; La Or aa-'-
, N. C It U a aeal

aaUraouv eight page poptr. loaf
.WnabB the page. ooaUiiriag well

eeUard iatervotfag artidt by the
tadtath. aa acOouat of the .roensa

JaaetC oaaowaoeaaeate y tho pTiaoipal

vABil tMaoaar . BBS twn-- mmmmm..j

Ortaeeer- - aad woll prepared mrficJee.
Tk Vchool Oirr wUl add to tho ad

vaUe9 odfsiii of that excellent

; aVaiwiibtea8: 'Mr

Ti renanheiar saraa- - Jtn seveaal j ears
"

aoMaOsad a avrifw"aTy aeods basiaeesl

"taf aad Sfthield as atovoif tol

Karly Coltcn Blossoms and Water- - Colored Institnte for Craven Conntj-melons-
.

This institution will be resumed oo
Mr. E. F. Carr.way. of Merr.mon, first week.

under the yprincipalship of Professor
N.C.. sends us a cqtton bloom and a George H. Williams, assisted by Mi-- s
boll, and writes: "Enclosed you will Libbie E Ijeary. Mr. Williams bus for
find a cotton bloom which I took from several years bferj the head of the

jtew.oeaae waara aw mm mm i ax
UasiTO buuiiat works. Bis faasjly rill
follo aiar.aaorstys ' W .fee rrt very
eaacat ii isaaa-na- ' eiaefieateiUaea
'a lffcnaanorraV bat hop that at

oao tWarw:"datTJoldeooro will offsr
... his eafflcieat indoor arm to locate ia

e'aa4d awe aoer.' New Bora
'wants ail tho good nitiieae ah oaa get.
' --We coat rata lata ourselves apoo bar lag
'curad Mr. Daaaeabevg asd family,

aad w-ah- taaVavor to ksp them
hare-t- ho exhibition; tha taJD spirit
waiclt ' aotaatas or, good aeighbor
Qjldtboro. ' ''.-- '

ttiA firm fit .Tnkn M , tr. p...- unujiikuu, uu
the 25th lost , and also a little boll, that
be says bloomed on the 21st. On yet-terds- y

(the 27th) I ate a very fine water-
melon from the farm of Mr. G. H.
Willie. All of Merrimon, Carteret
oounty, N. C."

and Miss Lary has been associated rate to ao cents mat an my -

with him. They ar among the best vantage of it and pave ninny a trip to
und most accomplished of their race. New ne ':ir terminus at New
The public teachers, and all intending B-r- ce is at the estern L nion Tel. Co. s

to teach', are expected to be promptly office, thereby RiviDK ua close connec-unhan-

at the opening of the term, tions with all parts of the world .

which will last three weeks. WHITE OAK RIVER CORP.
j29-d2t- 1 L. I je!2wSt Stella, Carteret Co., . C.pal Charch South and died in the hope , colic, and is tbe best remedy for Diar-of- a

blissful immortality. I'hoea. Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle, jaly
. t.. .... ---


